2 Chances to win a free
Acer Netbook PC at this
conference!
From the makers of
Legacy Family Tree…

This brand new Acer netbook is great to take with to the library, cemetery, or any other place you do research. One Acer netbook
will be given to two lucky winners. Here’s the specs: Acer 10.1” Aspire One AOA150-1777 Netbook PC with Intel Atom Processor
N270. 1.60 GHz, 533MHz FSB, 512KB L2 cache. 1GB DDR2 533 MHz SDRAM Single Channel Memory. 160 GB hard drive. Windows XP
Home (or Windows 7). Multi-in-1 digital media card reader, webcam, built-in stereo speakers, 3 USB 2.0 ports, 3-cell Li-ion, USB
mouse wireless 802.11 b/g. Weighs just 2.78 lbs. (The specifications are subject to change, but will generally be similar.)

Complete the crossword puzzle (on back) and return to Legacy Family Tree’s booth
before 6:00pm on Saturday (for the 1st drawing to be held during Geoff Rasmussen’s
“Brick Walls Be Gone: Using Legacy’s Research Guidance and To Do List tools” class Sat.
at 6:15pm in “The Tent”) or before the last class of the conference on Sunday (for the
2nd drawing to be held at the end with the grand prize drawings) for your chance to win.
You must be present to win. See back for details.

Yep – it’s that simple. What are you waiting for? Turn this over to get started!
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2. Legacy's ________ Guidance creates a To Do List of
research suggestions. (Hint: replace the T with an R in:
Tesearch
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5. Legacy's _______ will map your ancestors around the
world (sounds like Napping)
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6. The cost of Legacy's free updates.
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7. Legacy will remind you of upcoming __________ and
anniversaries. (A reminder of your birth, happens once a
year.)
11. Legacy makes working with FamilySearch much
easier. (True/false)
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13. The number of styles of wall charts Legacy creates.
(Hint: 16+2)
15. Does Legacy create calendars, books, name tags,
pedigrees, and blank forms? Choose 1: a) absolutely b)
no.
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Down
1. Legacy is only $20 at this conference. "Wow, that's really ______." (Starts with a G, ends with a t.)
3. Legacy's current version number. Rhymes with 'heaven'.
4. Legacy is currently available in eleven different _________. (Danish, German, Dutch, etc.)
7. Visit Legacy's _____ (rhymes w/tooth) for special pricing on AniMap, Centennia, magnabrite magnifiers, GenSmarts
and other great products.
8. Legacy's historical __________ helps you see what happened in your ancestor's life. (Spelled backwards: senilemiT)
9. Legacy's SourceWriter formats a _____ (rhymes with horse) to industry standards.
10. Legacy's 336-page ______ is full of illustrations and simple step-by-step instructions.
12. Are you having fun today? (To answer this correctly, you have to be having fun!)
14. Legacy's 7th annual Genealogy Cruise will visit Australia and ___ Zealand (November 8, 2010).

Instructions and rules for the Acer Netbook prize
1) Only 1 entry per person. Only available to paid registrants (no vendors).
2) Complete the puzzle. If you need help, ask your neighbor or ask the Legacy guys at their booth.
3) Return completed puzzle and personal information (below) to Legacy Family Tree’s booth before 6:00pm
Saturday (for the 1st drawing to be held during Geoff Rasmussen’s “Brick Walls Be Gone: Using Legacy
Family Tree’s Research Guidance and To Do List tools” class Sat. 6:15pm) or before the start of the last class
on Sunday (for the 2nd drawing to be held with the grand prize drawings at the end).
4) You must be present to win. If you don’t win the first drawing, your entry form will be kept for the second
drawing.
Yes, I want to win a free computer! Here is my information…

Name

Email address (print clearly to receive your free LegacyNews newsletter packed with genealogy tips/tricks and news)

